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MON GUARDS

FROM 20 STATES

official Call for Troops Will
Be Issued by U. S.

Tomorrow

ASSIGNMENTS ARE MADE

ri wANiiiAuiu.-v- , juiy 14.
Ill yih1 Cfntaa (nmnrrflw will ...ill ...,
J' The Ulllicv kjw"" .. .. ... .., um
Mti itecond group or national guardsmen

,. Intensive training.
ii Twenty State3, Including New England,
;S. Mnge of the old houth, part of the north.

nnd others will respond. The list in- -

y. dudes i
Ik Maine, New iiampsniro, Vermont, .Massa
l.imtts. Uhodo

s :.;..
.JCIOW'

Island, Connecticut, New
Delaware, Maryland, District of

feralumbla, Virginia, North Carolina. South
Srirotlna, Tennessee, Illinois, Montana,

P Wyoming, Idalw, wnsnington anu Oregon.
M' wi!L. ,.inl will be held nt homo armories
.f ctnie concentration camps until such(?.. .o hn Routhern tented camns are
'Midy. A3 thero Is still much construction
''dhriti building of wooden kitchens, mess
'9i.il and the llko to he done, some or the.

J troop' at im" - " " -

montn.
vn nf the first-calle- d guardsmen has

nt moved, though the War Department
ff
?tald today that movement probably would

J.ri next weeK, as some oi mo camps

1'.. . . 1.a Mtonml . pn.in (n
Assignment vl ' w"u ti' " v..i.i.a

ti will bo as follows :

Maine, New unmpsnirc, Vermont, .uussa-'- I'

--iiusetts, Ilhodc Island and Connecticut to
fkirlntte. N. C. : New jersey, ueiaware,

', Maryland. District of Columbia nnd Vlr- -

, Smith Carolina and Tcnnesscss to Orccn- -

vllle, S- - C. ; Illinois to Houston, Texas;
i Montana, Wyoming, iuuhu, niusiuu uuu

Oregon to raio ;uo,
Sufficient supplies will be ready for the

M mm bv the time they reach camp. At pres.

f nt the army and guard are using supplies
tout as rnpiuiy as iurnisncu, nut men in

chirge of the quartermaster work said to-!i- v

there need bo no concern about having
K (11 essential food nnd equipment ready.

The question of furnishing higher officials
to the Nhtlonal Guard Is still In abeyance.

,j Sixteen major generals ana sixty-tw-

1 Brigadier generals aro necueu, nnu mosi or.
F .,.. n.411 n fpftm tl.n rttrnn

' hillons, though In n few Isolated enses It
I! s likely commanding officers may be forced

,eut.
U The department has decreed that, at a
5 general rule, It will not assign any regular

array orncer 10 a position in me guaru lower
than brigadier. There will bo few Buch
plums outside the guard ranks, however.

MANY GETOTMISSIONS

IN OFFICERS' RESERVE

T T .io4-- Pnnfn ino ATo ivi ra. 4WICOI, .ou vv.UHW.ia "'t From Pennsylvania and
! New Jersey

Many Phlladelphlans have received
In tho Ofllcers' Iteservo Corps, ac-

cording to the latest list announced In
Washington. Tho following appointments
lave been mado In Pennsylvania, New Jer-tt- y

and Delaware:
f HENRY II. HOVLAND, first' lieutenant, cav- -

llt i lllianr(iiiii
CLEMENT N. TATI.Ort, second llrulenant,

' civtlry, lN'.'S I'lno street, Fhllndrlphlu.
IOHN McDUNUuulI. captain. enKinecrs, uom- -

mfrclal Museum. Philadelphia.
LEWIS F. 1IA1LUY. rnptnln. engineers. 3510

Hamilton street, Philadelphia.
lODOEU HAVDOCIv. nrst llpiitennnt. end- -

Mtrs. 2123 Locust Hlrcet. Thllaclolphla.
WILLIAM K TUACKY, llrst lleulenant. tnel- -

r, 171S Liverpool street. Scrunton.
WSCOp C. IiCHLIN, first lieutenant, engineers.

SlatlllKton.
CHARLUS S rtOOF.RS. first lieutenant, ensl- -

fr. 31(5 Main street, Towanda, I'a.
CHARLEH Jl. HKSS. first lieutenant, enBlnecra,

M'South Marshnll street. I.inraater.
BARRY V. HAAH, llrst lieutenant, engineers,

Johnstonn. "

iLEXANDUll n. RANDALL, second lieutenant.
r jnflnefrs, 1717 Locust strut. I'lillndeipnin.

i H1U.IAM C. CAIIALL. Jr.. second lieutenant.
1! nrineers. li v neuen avenue, urnimuunii,

( to"" HfKerman street. Tacony.
p wi riuNlvr.ll nir.tvaiii, labium, uuiu.it-- !

muter. Commercial Trust llulldlns. PhlU- -
lphla.

limiAnn njxa sTnrtN. first I eutnnant. ord- -
S-.- nance. Thlrty-elcht- h street and Powclton ave- -

rnw, eniiaaeipnia.' HIRBEUT J. ADAIR, f.rat lieutenant, ord- -
nance, Catasauqua.

IIAUR1CE l.UKK UOYLH, first lieutenant, slg- -
nil Pnttsttllr,

IE0N RICHARDSON, first lieutenant, ava- -

IMOHN BLISS CORSER, captain, medical, Scran- -

i WILLIAM LA WRENCH nsTES, captain, med- -

r WILLIAM HKNilV LAWRENCE. Jr.. captain.
" imbicsi, Hummlt. IV. J . ...

ALBERT ALLEN UKOSSMAN, nrst lieutenant,
melral. riMnoral TTnsnltnl Vhltarlelnhln.

, ARTHUR DARE, first lieutenant, medical, 2035
K uitnut street, rhlladelpma.
JABENRY tSRANVILLE GODFREY, first lieuten

ant, medical, 2054 cumuenana street,
tDOAR SHUMAN EVERHART, first lieutenant,

jnedlcal, Lemovue,
ITIED W. DAVIS, first lieutenant, medical,

8cranton.' JOHN D. IIUTZNER, flrat lieutenant, medical,
Rfronlnn

jft PERRY w. McLAUr,lLIN, first lieutenant.

! BICKARD D, HOPKINSON. first lleuternnt.
..T"alcai, - summit Henue, jenmniown.

tf JAMES N. DOUOLAS, llrst lieutenant, medical,

fi MORRIS R--

.
FAULKNER, first lieutenant, med-l- i

-- leal, Vlneland. N. J.
wi w. iUUAlllAUl.lil. Iiroi utruil'iiuiu, iiicui- -

-- cal Huntlnadon, I'a.BENJAMIN V. HII7.nv. flmf lieutenant, medl- -

bil,l, 0117 Columhla avenue. Philadelphia.
neir.a ll. Jiui lUUAir.llX, nrst iieuit-uam-

.

..fi'dleal, HloomsbuTB, Pa.
WAX L. JACOHS. nrst lieutenant, medlcal.,1327
kNorth Fifteenth street. Philadelphia.
PEFALn It. frliFTvnv flmt lieutenant, medl- -

li, (. Wernersvllle. Pa, ., ,
I. BiV.'1 u- - IJOVLU, nrst lieutenant, meaicai,
I'-- ..jy? Hrle avenue,. Philadelphia.
64 ""VLU s. DAVIDSON, nrst lieutenant, meai-W- i'

viMiH'""0" Hospital, I'hllartelphla,
. uuxu, nrst lieutenant, mcuicawyVw8m Hiflj., avenue. Philadelphia.

i' .S. DATEMAN. first lieutenant, medical. 42
oouin nun street, rnua"ipnia.BICHARD L. McNEER. first lieutenant, medl- -
Ml. 702 WashlnBton square. Philadelphia.

CHARLES I). WElNnURa. first lieutenant,
.tnedlcal, Atlantic Cltr. -
ARNOLn lllHlim dm lUittennnf. med pal.

ifi?5vlnB street. PhlLidelphla.Rf( FREDERICK II. LITTLE, first lieutenant, medl- -

..'.'iaiiaJunK. pnia.
CHARLES E. IIRANN, first lieutenant, medl- -

m, ARTHUR C. MORGAN, first lieutenant, medl.
aim Diamond street. Philadelphia.

; DAVID S. SMITH, first lieutenant, dental, 700
, S"'h Sixtieth street. Philadelphia,

HUBERT M N'nvwfl Tk flrt llMtttrnnnt. medl- -
in.A-.l7"- Chestnut.' street, Philadelphia.

'I'FJ1'.. CARRY, first lieutenant, dental,

K'MORBta OREENSTEIN. first lieutenant
OIIvb street. Wilmington.

U.'PENNIS n. KinKPATHICK. second

today's hecriiits

Del.
lieutenant.

Vrterlnavu qook it.At n.am.A Uhllnrlnl
.W, ".., Wav t, UUUIUIIU I1IIHUVI ....,...-- .

m$ iTViTtm crtTiru vWfcHuth VMIam McCIarln. Jr., 10. Columbia, Ta.
i..r-- m warren Whitcomb, o, wnuamaiown.
R Pa.

n01-f- f ViiikImju n-- -- m t ..., a Pa.

I!. 8,M McAIUater, 20. JIarrisburB. Pa.
rniicli Cheater Overmeyer. 10. Columbia, Pa.

mai Jlllton Donan. 20. Columbia. Pa.
,i toward Vanderbllt Gilbert. 31 York. Ta.

r &EADQUAKTKRS TRAIN AND MILITARY

UP' J'8"'. 2018 Arch at.

'WSa.C; Ca... 8210 W.' Oxford st.
ff?i.J. Meara. 1227 H. Both st.

! !LIn .? !. 212 E. Dauphin at.
.WTl'rO. Farver. 1B87 Pais at.

Mt. Vernon at .
ViS? Armslronr. 810 N. Taylor at.

tf'.'tll R. Daeev SOU M. jnih at.
raitAB r ..:.--- .r -: ".. .

.!?!."! eiiiy. urooKiyn, im. i.t?l4 A. rhtlba. 1420 Thompaon it.M. Donachy. 17
l. P. Coak.

Taylor at.

f cVYjiia.r. S8th District.
0 PENN81XVANIA INFANTBTf

It, 2616 8. lout ai. '
nzronuiat aya.. . J.--

dental,

pactqr.

w Tt" ji.ta.. . r : . - Qi' "frni-tj-

Lvwrr"

WAR

.aoofr. '." ." . - , - jAfMaft,.yv"--t- v r

A four-da- y inspection tour of the sixty-fiv- e acres of wardens cultivated by pupils of Philadelphia schools wasbegun today by Miss Caro Miller, head of the department of school pardons of the Hoard of Education. She
is shown in the picture while visiting the garden of EilRnr Allen l'oe School, in South Philadelphia. Beside
her is Clarence S. Kates. Tho other man is Charles V. Baldwin, superintendent of the Philadelphia City Market.

FOR JERSEY GUARDSMEN

Soa Girt Expectant on Eve of
Annual Encampment of

State Troops

STATi: CAMP. SKA CHIT. July 24.
A final cliecltluK up on the preparation

for tho lncomlni; here tomorrow of approxi-
mately 4500 State troops for tho annual
encampment will show lrtually every de-

tail worked out to a nicety.
Adjutant General Charles W. Barber,

who Is tho senior officer of tho State or-
ganization subject to tho call of tho War
Department, will ho In command of the
troops, which will Include tho Third lteKl-me- nt

of Infantry of Camden, tho First
Squadron Cavalry of Nowaik, tho 1'lrst
KeRlmont of Field Artillery with batteries
at various points In Nortft and South Jer-
sey, the Dhlslonal Headquarters Troop of
Newark, tho First Ambulance Comptny of
lied Hank, tho Field Hospital Unit from
1'illzabeth and two batteries of Coast Ar-

tillery. Simultaneously with his assumption
of command, a now headquarters stair tor
tho First Brigade of New Jersey will be
created. General Barber has selected
Major Harry V. D. Moor, of Hnfilewood, at
present tho adjutant of the First Brigade,
for tho same post on his staff 1113 two
aids will bo Captain Henry Stevens, of
Montclalr, and his son, Itussell Barber, of
Woodbury, whom ho Is appointing from civil
life.

Mustering ofllcers from the regular army
arrived hero lato yesterday and aro pre-

pared to start work on tho examinations
of the men and their muster In as rapidly
as tho first units urrlvo on Wednesday.

Throughout tho day yebtc.rday a detail
of men connected with tho Quartormaster's
Corps hustled provisions from a long line
of freight cars and twice during tho day
tho empties wcro hauled away and fresh
cars run up to tho railroad theds.

Troops of the Twenty-becon- d lleglment
of regulais, who have been hero for rlflo

practice, left camp today.

Tho arrangement of the troops on the
reservation provides for the location of tho
Infantrymen neatest tho beach, excepting
for tho two coast artillery companies. Tho

signal corps, engineer corps and tho cav-

alry will bo located next In tho order men-

tioned, and tho artillery regiment, ono-ha- lf

of which has Its field equipment, will flank
tho other organizations on tho south.

Major Qulncy Ollmorc, who was recently

made colonel of the First Regiment Field
Artillery, came down yesterday to perfect
some details In tho movement of tho ar-

tillery unit. Ho announced tho appoint-

ment of Captain William K. Cookson, ly

adjutant of tho Third Itcglment In-

fantry, of Camden, as the adjutant of tho

regiment of field artillery.
It Is tho Intenllon of tho officers to en-

force tho Federal laws governing tho dis-

posal of Intoxicating liquors to men In uni-

form. Wind tigers and rotyul-tjio- agen-

cies through which whisky might he smug-

gled to tho men aro to be Investigated nnd

a provost guard may bo thrown out around

the entire territory in which tho men may

Generous commendation of tho project
being undertaken by Miss Margretta
of South Orange, daughter of Federal

Trade Commissioner John Franklin tort,
has been expressed by tho ofllcers here.
Mi-- s Fort Intends to establish a recrea-

tional center for tho soldiers and their
friends. It will In no way Interfere with

tho good work of tho Y. M. C. A. -

I leutcnant Colonel William G. Schaulller,
surceon general, announced yesterday that
Major Donald Miner, of Jersey City, had

been assigned as tho senior medical officer

with ho First lleglment Field Artillery

rat tain Watson A. Ilodemann, tho ranking

officer of tho First Battalion, will remain
as such.

PALMER AND M'CORMICK

MAY QUIT DRAFT FORCE

Names Sent by Governor to Presi-

dent for Membership on

Appeals Board

WASHINGTON, July 24. A. Mitchell
Palmer and Vance C. McCormlck. recom-

mended by Governor Brumbaugh as mem-

bers of the Exemption Appeal Doarda In
Pennsylvania, liavo not yet Indicated
whether they will accept the honor. This
has been announced by Seoretary of War
Baker.

Both these Democrats strenuously op-

posed tho four Republicans serving on local
exemption boards on the ground that they
would be candidates for office In November.
They carried their protests to Secretary
Baker who has not yet acted on their cases.

In the meantime Governor Brumbaugh
sent the names of these leadlnjc Democrats
to the President for the appeal boards. It
la believed that Mr. McCormlck. will de-

cline on the ground th,at he Is a member of
the Export'Commlsslon and that his duties
here will prevent him, acting In Pennsyl-

vania as a member of the exemption board.
The attitude of these men and: the failure

. other
l tUtVlai ; i tb ftp

VEXNIKTG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, JULY 24, 191T

INSPECTING KIDDIES' GARDENS
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EVERYTHING PREPARED AMERICAN FOOD HOG

STILL THROTTLES NATION

Prices Remain High Despite
Economy and All the Home

Gardens

WASHINGTON, July 21. A certain
restlessness and n fooling of resentment tit
the failure of economical practices adopted
by them at tho Instance of Herbert C.
Hoover and other Government agencies to
bring down prices liavo been discovered by
tho Nntional Committee of Patriotic and
Defense Societies.

Georgo Wharton Pepper, nf Philadelphia,
Is chairman of the committee. An investi
gation of food conditions mado through
leaders of tho different societies represent-
ed shown, tho committee buys, that tho
prlco of bread Is higher than it was be-

fore the campaign begun by Mr. Hoover.
It adds that "seemingly neither the Gov-

ernment, the public nor any ono else ex-

cept tho Hour speculators, and in some In-

stances tho bakers, havo profited by this
move.

"In tho early spring," says n statement
signed by Mr. Pepper. Kdward Harding',
William Matthew Lewis and General S. M.
II. Young, "our peoplo were urged to plant
all possible vacant lots with green vege-

tables. This was done.
"Today almost every dooryard has its

garden. Yet tho prices of green groceries
In tho market wero never higher. It was
also noted Jthat certain sctd merchants
took marked advantage of their opportu-
nities at planting timo to raise prices."

Tho committee refers to tho campaign
to liavo persons carry homo their own
bundles. It adds many aro wondering who
Is to bo tho beneficiary of such action, tho
merchant or the customer. It suggtsts that
merchants havo printed slips giving tho
prices of goods taken home by the customers
and tho price If delivered by the store.

"The results will come rapidly if In every
community," says the statement, '"the peo-
ple will bring pressure to bear on tho
merchants to placo fair prices on all com-
modities ; nor must the pressure ond with
the merchants tho producers of tho country
must como Into lino and work for tho
general good, otherwlso real conservation
will bo Impossible.

"Tho public must bo assured all through
theso economy campaigns that tho Govern-
ment and tho public aro partners In the
benefits derived from the elimination of
wasto and luxuries. They must know that
profiteering has been abolished, they must
have assurances that their suspicions that
certain merchants aro 'cashing In' on tho
patriotic devotion of their customers Is un-

founded.
"Properly organized, public sentiment can

effect a great change In the present unsatis-
factory conditions."

Many U. S. Ofllcers Called Home
WASHINGTON, July 24. Tho Porto

Itlcan regiment has been transferred to
Panama Most of tho American ofllcers
of tho Philippine scouts nnd of tho regi-

ments of tho Philippines havo been with-
drawn to assist In tho training of tho na-

tional army. Officers aro being replaced
by reserve ofllccra already In tho Philip
pines.

IN

Than
Just Will Have to

If you nre married and anxious to fight
the Kaiser don't entertain tho thought

that because you aro drafted for the na-

tional nrmy that It insures your chance to
enter the first-lin- o trenches.

Your wlfo has the last, word, and under
the draft law can determine whether you

don a uniform.
Of course, your wlfo cannot exercise tho

If sho Is not dependent upon
your weekly salary, but It sho Is dependent
upon your wages it will be very easy for

her to your ambitions.
To do this she simply appears before your

local board and applies for an exemption

blank. Her next stop Is to answer certain
questions contained In that blank concern
ing her dependency upon you for support.

she obtains two supporting affidavits

from tho heads of families residing within
exemption board.ofthe area

these supporting affidavits thatIf
vour wife and children have no separate In

i.V.t entirely upon Income
SSKh delved from it Isia hun

shot that you will not reach a

rule has been Injected
in the draft regulations for the express

married women from
are more anxious to fight

i

romantic task offy'VA alien, may
In the conscript armies of he

M2 outhorlt e today--Accor-

d-

recJv.lt is ald,that in

T-

WAR TO HELP

AMERICANIZE MUSIC

Reginald DeKoven at Head of
Plan to Establish National

Ni:W YOllK, July 24.
A movement to establish a national con-

servatory of music lias been begun In this
city with tho foimiUon of an executUo
committer, headed by lleglnald Do Koven,
for tho purpose of nominating a national
commltteo which wlll organize tho

Tho exccutUo commltteo In-

cludes:
Dr. Horatio I'.irker. professor of rrfnslc

nt Yalo University: Georgo W. fhadwlck.
compiler and Olnctnr of th New England
Conservatory of Music; Henry Hadloy,
composer and conductor; David Illspham,
singer; Clarence Edtiy. organist: Albert
Spalding, violinist; Fannlo Bloomlleld-'els-lo- r

and Ernest Schilling, pianists, and
Fiank Damrosch. composer nnd conductor.

"Those Interested In this movement." said
Mr. Do Koven today, "believe that tho
tlmo of nrdent patriotism and newly
moused national feeling Is really tho
propitious moment to enlist tho sympathies
of tlio nation In a movement which will
tend to develop our national possibilities' of
musical I'xptesslon, and will also servo to
overconjo those Influences which havo
tended to retard our development and musi-

cal expression along national lines.
proposed national conservatory of

music will, It In thought and hoped, unify
American musical interests and alms, pro-vid- o

an authorized whoso Judgment
of musicians in every branch of tho art
will havo deflnlto weight with the public
nt large, and also will servo to promote that
conlldcnco In nnd recognition of our artistic
possibilities which can beget a na-
tional art."

U. S. JACKIKS SINK

Thirty-fiv- e Shells Pourned Into Sub-

marine, Which Disappears Vertically

PARIS, July 21 An American steamship
recently sank a lafge Gorman submarine,
according to a dispatch to tho Temps from
Havre.

While on a voyage from tho United States
tho steamship was attacked by a submarine,
and. replying to Its tiro, sent thlrty-flv- o

shells at tho underwater boat, which as.
sumed a perpendicular position and dlsap-peare- d

beneath the water.

Municipal Hand at Womrath Park
The Municipal Band, Benjamin Hocsh-ma- n,

conductor, will play tonight at Wom-
rath Park, Kensington and Frnnkford ave-
nues. Tho piogram:
0erture. "Thn Ilrnutlful Galatea" Suppo
I'.ilrol. "Pnlrlt of America". Vamccnik
(iavottn, "The 1'lrst Heart Throbs". IJIIcnlicrj
Characteristic, "1'iiruJo of tho Soldier""

Jpflflel
Of ma from "You'ro In I.ovo" I'rlml
Tenor solo Selected

Mra, Jera Shaw
llranJ scenes from ".Martha" Flotow
Valso dl ooneort, "Artist's I.lf" sitrnu's
Triumphal march frum "AIJa" Verdi

FRIEND WIFE HAS SOME SAY DRAFT,
AND BELIEVE HER, IT IS SAY

Benedicts Who Vision More Romance in the Trenches
Toiling at Home Naturally Stay

Home and Support Families

shall

prerogative

blast

Then

your
prove

your

SftdltoiM
trThlSBpCaarU?ular

tolemaTn

Wen
doVsefvlce

iSito'rportBf

EXPECT

Conservatory

"This

body

alono

"SOME"

their respective foreign countries, they
claimed American citizenship, and when
they aro to bo called before tho registration
board to enlist In the United States draftjiitu, tne scheme Is to claim exemption by
virtue of their forolgn nllegtunce, concealing

i tne twin rd thu fact tnut they becured
their first papers.

For
Country Home
Mountain Homei
Retort Hotel

Demonstration in Our
Showrooms Now

Compact
. Durable
Economical

SUPPLY

& MFG. CO.

.917-94- ? N. Ninth St
J WW ,

r

,

Z --V
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EXPERTS EYE KIDS'

WAR GARDEN WORK

Calhoun School Tots Score
First Perfect Mark at

Examination .

TO VIEW ALL CITY PLOTS

Miniature Farms, G5 Acres in
All, Produce Worth-

while Crops

A little American war garden nt Tenth
strcft nnd Snyder ncnue. nursed Into

ordant being In tho shade of a German
church, scored a perfect innrk today, when
Miss Caro Miller, head of tho Department
of School Gardens of the Hoard of Educa
tion and her committee of experts, dealt out
tho first examination marks of the season
Tho garden belongs to the Calhoun School.

If before sunset tonight no other little
city farm belonging to the small soldiers
who so valiantly answered President Wil-
son's call for crops attains the wark of 40.
which Is perfect, the little Calhoun garden,
basking peacefully In Gorman-mad- e shade,
will be the winner of today's test

Today Inaugurated examination of the
school gardens throughout the city South
Philadelphia war plots woic under flm
today.

Hundreds of little soldiers of tho soil,
lighting tho Kaiser lu pink sunbonnets and
aprons and o trails, hocrcd anxiously over
their gardens ns the examinations wire
made. With Miss Miller noting as judges
wore Clarence Soars Kates, of the Phila-
delphia Agriculture Bureau; Charlis W.
Baldwin, supeilntendf nt of the city mar-
kets, and Mori Is Sobi luff, arslst.tnl director
of tho gardens. They started out In a mo-
tor messenger car early this morning
Twelve gardens In South Philadelphia wore
visited.

In tho Edgar Allan Poo. at Twenty-secon- d

niul llltncr streets, the laigost war
garden In tho city, thorn were over two
neios of plots altogether to bo examined.
Tho main garden with Its busy bits of
humanity handling linos. In tomo cases
twice their own sin--, looked like a piece
or Lancaster Count transplanted

When tho Judging party arrled there
was a good deal of silenco. Examination
has heavy weight with these little people.
It moans the first step In tho winning of
a silver cup which is to be given at the
end of the season for tho best war garden.
Forty per cent Is high water mark today.
Tho rest of tho hundred will be portioned
Inter In the season.

Miss P. A K Matthews, who supervises
tilling In tho Edgar Allen Poe. reports that
tho market xalue of the school garden
proper Is today $215 This Is summed In
tho corn, potatoes, beans, boots nnd every
concelvablo vegetable that tho llttlo ones
uro nllowod to take homo or to sell.

Before the end of the week Miss Miller
will bo able to furnish value In dollars nnd
cents of tho entire n system In
nil thero aio smy-llv- o acres of ground
under cultivation.

Tho examinations will continue until Sat-
urday.

CLOUDBURST IN INDIANA

Windstorm Causes Damage of $100,000
in City of La Porte

I.A POUTE, Ind.. July 24. A cloudburst
nnd severe windstorm which swept this
city yestaorday caused property damage
estimated nt more than $100, ono. x0 per-
sons wero killed nnd none reported seriously
Injured. The plant of tho I.a Porto Gas
and Electric Eight Company was wrecked
when six smokestacks wero blown down and
crashed through tho roof. Tho city is In
darkness tonight.

Serious crop damago was reported out-- ,
side tho city.

Name Dry Candidates in Cumberland
CAUMSEE, Pa. July 21. Tho Prohibi-

tion party In Cumberland County will put a
complete ticket In tho field this fall, accord-
ing to nn announcement made yesterday.
Tho list selected Includes: Sheriff. James
A. Pryor, f.emoyne ; prothonotary. C Hay-mon- d

Itood, Carlisle ; director of the poor,
Harry II. Snnvcly. Mechanlcsburg; Jury
commissioners, Ilnymond P I.lndscy, West
Pennsboro, nnd David A. Myers, Hopewell J

coroner, Dr. John II. Young, Mechanlcs-
burg.

On this J oot mJf.
tokiortoxna
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INSIST ON Qimiurn FAUCETS
Thy rout Utile more than nn nrJInary

"eootV faucet, hut you urt lnnured uealnat
d.BBatUfHPtltin a1'1 I futtin- milr bills,

which in nr riu:ri;u?
An ordinary faucet with Inaf.cp'slMe peat,
which mpans u new fautct In u few yara,
or tho Qtiaturn, with removable part tflvlnt;
a lifetime nf Heroic.

"Writ today for booklet.

S&sxxBrgs. Co.
DISl'UW ROOMS

I'luinlilnjr
41 to Ml N. 3th ht.
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SOU Arrh St.
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Leader Water Supply System
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SAMMEES "SPEND OUT"

AND BUSINESS IS "BUM"

Payday Proceeds Pass Rapidly
and Ambitious New Venders

Encounter Chagrin

I'EnMANENT CA.MP OF THE AMEBI
CAN EXPEDITION IN FIIANCE.

July 24.
Payday having come nnd gone nnd the

money market tightening fast, Pershing's
HamiiiM had to stop spending today. As
It was, the French town near the camp has
been stripped already of watches. Jewelry,
trinkets, stationery nnd other knlCk-knack-

Typical French traveling bazaars, arriving
today wltli their dazzling stores of trinkets,
encountered plenty of rurloslty, but not a
great number of spenders among tho Sam-mee- .i.

The day's drill program now Is a long
and systematic pull nt tho French bayonet,
hand grenade, and trench mortar methods.

Staff officers are scouring tho country for
new billets for succeeding contingents of
General Pershing's army They havo pene-
trated to many villages where tho sight of
an American uniform was a novelty and
consequently have been feted and welcomed
enthusiastically. The language la giving
officers nnd men difficulty .Interpreters aro
scarce of those already here, ono staff
office! remarked today

"There aro throe kinds those who don't
speak French, those who don't speak Eng-
lish, and those who don't speak either lan-
guage "
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CANNING BY COLD PA(

iwcnucin --icniury luemovriv
Hold Second 'Community Dar-- ,

lur r oou oavingr
--.... Z : . A':
inis is community uay in iiansaowm "V

or, nt least. In a very Important part otiH',
the Twentieth Century Club, j,
UrlRht and bsrly this morntnr UM '.

"women folk" repaired to the club kitchen. V
where It l.i the custom on Tuesdays awlU sH
Fridays to "put things up," and then to V H
liuv ineiii iiway 10 dispose ox in a corn c,'

mining iwio in miu inn. xiia iiroccau oi f"T
me saio win uo aevotea to war rener runaa.

Illnckberrles. neas. beans nn "orn wera .

canned this morning. , -;

Tho big featuro of Community Day, oC'
which this Is the second held by the club,,;:
However, cuino mis uuernoon, wnen ail mvr;,
women of surroundlni; boroughs were Invited. $
to attend n cold puck demonstration anli,
a lecture, both given by State Government ,n t

agents v,Aj 4
V. Watson Atkinson, of the Sate Depart ' '"--

' 4

ment of Agriculture, discussed various y
iili.-ipr-s of food ronseratlon and Minn Janet '

Tl!laa nf ittt t.'fl mi nf nAl,u,PJ " V ..

County, gavo a practical demonstration si" fcvl
tho process Indorsed by the Department of V-- j

Agriculture In wnshlngton. " -

Community -- ay Is directed by Mrs. Paul u j
T.!irhenmnvpr. who Is chairman of the ! t". ... - - v
mestic scienco committee. Mrs. u. a. m tV
T.n..l..l..ln,M I. ..l,l, 1.1
l.JilfllDIIVIIIIVl 113 lld.UCk.

BONWIT TELLER aCO.
&hecSpe&x6hcpOnoinaUon&

CHESTNUT AT 13TO STREET

Pre-Invento-
ry Sale

Extraordinary Special Values in

WOMEN'S AFTERNOON AND

o STREET FROCKS

Vi'

Of Plain and Striped Crepe de Chine Frocks. - j1

24.00
Embroidered Nets and Voile Dresses.

19.50
Black Jap Silk Dresses.

18.00
WOMEN'S TUB DRESSES

Of Voile, Tissues, Handkerchief Linen, French Linen
and Ginghams.

5.00 7.50 12.50 17.50
WOMEN'S SUMMER BLOUSES,

Odd lot of Batiste and Voile Blouses. Lace trimmed j
and frilled effects. i

3.90
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SWEATERS
Pure Wool Slip-over- s, pearling at the waist,
colors.

4.95
In all

Hand-kni- t. Sweaters, some with sash, others with belts
and pockets.

10. 75
Odd lot of pure silk and fibre Sweaters, in all the
desirable shades, belted backs.

15.00, special '

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS
A variety of models in taffeta, wool jersey, mohair,
silk poplin in navy or black and many color combi-
nations.

Reduced to 4.95
Bathing Frocks and Suits of extra quality Satin, Taffeta
and Wool Jersey.

Reduced to 6.95
FINAL CLEARANCE OF MILLINERY
Every Straw Hat in stock that formerly sold up to
$12.50 to close out at

2.95

At Greatly Reduced Prices

WOMEN'S WASH SKIRTS
Formerly 3.50 to 5.75

2.95
assemblage of Washable Skirts in .various

styles, materials and colorings.

WOMEN'S EMBROIDERED

SKIRTS I

IN WHITE GABARDINE

Formerly 13JO

8.50
Extremely smart Skirts done in embroidery ia
colors to match Sweaters. , rJ ,

. .(
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